
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local n'l General Interest, Gathered

it Home or Clipped from., our

Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

O.ir loin' ofsult jnslr-Riv- by

IVices accord in" U ,vm
Huston.

l of sacks.

Lewis Youso and wifo spont
SitJnl.ty very plcasiuuly sit Mer-- .

rrsl)iirr
D. K. Littlo aud Amos WilUiu)

Saturday afternoon and
sf.n sF"1
Siiuil.vy hi Mercorsburjr.

Huston, of Sultillo, pays l"a, a

j,im for et'B"! He, a pound for

(.i,icken, and 50o., for uotatoes.

Dr Z. Z. Palmer and Z, C. Mel

lU, of Neudmoro, win registered

tit the City Hotel Saturday.

William Youse returned to Ins

l,me in Altoomi on Thursday af-

ter spending a weelc with his par-

ents.
Uev. Dr. John 11 ue, pastor of

llio Methodist church in Waynes-horo- ,

was buried on Monday af-

ternoon.
Mr. Max Shoots and Miss Nell

Daniels were married by Uev. W.

A. West, in Chambersburg, on

Wednesday.

Misses Olive Shimer and Nettie

Comei er were amoug those who
accompanied the band to

Saturday.
Miss Nellie G. Palmer, who

had been spending a week with

Mrs. Emery Hessler, at Saluvia,

returned to her home on Monday.

Divine services in the Hebron
- . . . . .... nnM n I. nlia -

lietorn.eu CUuI(iU u. u-- s highest cash
Tannery this coming ounaay ai
Hi:nO a. m., and lr at. faui s
church of this place at 7:30 p. m.

The Repository of Chambers-burg- ,

says that Floyd F. Keller
and Miss Verna Myers, of

were married in
llagerstowu on Saturday.

Constipation makes the cold
drag along. Get it out of you.
Take Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar cough syrup. Contains
no opiates. Sold by Stoutoagle
Si Hro.

Minnie Da1. bey is home from
Pittsburg, where she had taken
a course in stenography and
typewriting. After finishing the
cjurse she secured a lucrative
position and is now taking her va-

cation.

Wantk.d. Five industrious
men to work iu Tannery. Wages
tfV.4l aud up per day. Apply im-

mediately and go to work at once.
Saltillo Tanneky,

lit Saltillo, Pa.
' HIDES Jan es Sipes & Sons
pay 10, 13, aud Hie a pound cash,
fur beef hides a. their butcher
shop in McCounellsburg, also
highest price paic' tor calf skins,
sheepskins and tillow.

W a N T K d : An experienced
woman for cook and general house
work. Wages $3 per week. Ap
ply to

Mrs. R. E Simmons,
Hancock. Md.

('. 121 (It.

James (1. Turner & Co., Han-

cock, Md., are agents for the Uar-risbur-

Shoes at.d Slippers for
Ludies, the Pittsburg IloweShoes
for Children, The Brown's 5

point Shoes for Men. Ladies'
Home Journal Patterns, Ameri
can Beauty Corsets.

James G. Turner & Co., Han-

cock, Md., are uow closing out
t heir line of Ladies', Misses and
Children's Summer Hats, trim-
med and untrimmed shapes.
This line will be sold regardless
of cost, as they will not carry any
in to another season. Hats that

$1.50 to $3.00, are uow sell-

ing for
An Mr. and M rs. W. L. Nace

ami Mrs. II race U. Nace and miu
Donald, w nri' criiKoiiikf tlm Lou-do-

iiiouhtiiiu mm Tm tiny morn
ins.', a lui't i lac.k he n- was untie
I'd in the road in front of .

His boarship was in no hurry gi
out of the wiy, and nfi.er

wilking around iu tiie r'.wd
awliil.' liostnrtMil upthi'wid
litu in illltsiin, lln ViMw vicil In
Tli" s.ime plioo last. wt..,.(

WANTED
Local Agent to represent a
well-kno- and substantial
Life Insurance Company,
with Guaranteed Dividend
policy. Liberal contract and
renewals to the right roan.

Address B. H. Payne, Max.
MO KarrtHM -

rRADKUN MILLS.

I'liai Ids Kinchart, au ovau'olis-ti- c

worker, has pitched his tent
at IJullirrove just over the t'enn-a- y

Ivinii t lino iu Alleh i'i ev coun-

ty, Mo , nuil is .liinMiig large
crowUn, and sun ors are Hocking
under his standard, lie has with
him a trained siugor all hailing
from Ohio. Singing is an import
ant factor in all evangelistic work
it brings out the better feelings
and soothes a savage beast.

He is the same man that held
meetings in the lower end of Ful
ton county last winter and iu por-

tions of IJedford county, which
proved very renumei ativeand the
old adage was veiitied that the
laborer is worthy of his hire.
Preachers do not, as a rule, al
ways have the most pleasant life.
So much dissontion aud fault find-

ing exceptions to their teachings
motes in their eye, and particu-
lar, though not least, renumera-tiv- e

wages for their work.
As the years go aldng and pr J

gress and advancement is notica-bl- e

along ail lines religious senti-
ment morality keeps its
pace with scientific arguments,
and out broken sins are at a dis-

count.
Public sentimeut pours down

upon the individual whose moral
bearing and behavior is not good
Public opinion is a great moulder
when once it sets its powerful in-

fluence against an evil, or a prac-
tice it will most t.ssuradly bo rel
egated to soar in the onward
march of a higher civalization.

Bark Wanted

A large quantity Rock-oa- k and

1 - 1

which the

were

and even

prices
will be paid. For prices, address
or apply in person to

SALTILLO Tafxhuy,
Apr. Hi, l'.MKi. Saltillo, Pa.

NBW UKtNADA.

John Houek and sister spent a
couplu of days with friends at
Saxtou.

Martha Black and Maude Cun-

ningham arrived home on Satur
day from Harrisonville where
they finished a term of summer-school- .

Mrs. Evaline McClainaud daugh
ter Maud, moved to our city and
are now pleasantly located on the
Brooklyn side.

Samuel Stnins, of Woodvale, is
seriously id. He. came down to
call on Dr. Campbell and was un-

able to return any farther home
than his mother's, who lives on
the Hunter place.

Frank Thomas, who has been
sick for about ll months is still
no better, and on Tuesday went
to Hickory Corn-j- r to consult a
physician.

Dr. Campbell made a business
trip to Everett on Monday.

County Chairman McDonough
took in the Democratic caucus at
Hamsburg.

McKenzte Harvcty and wife, of
Shirley sburg, recently visited the
latter'8 sister, rs. Geo. Shafer.

M. A. Detwiler had a very un
pleasant experience recently, it
was a lively mule, a basket of eggs
and Mike thereon. Second scene,
Mike in mud, eggs in air, over
mule and all over Mike, (and mule
a haw, e haw. Presto change)

Jacob Crider and family visited
W. Bergstresser at Maddensville
on Sunday.

Won First Prize.

Charles M. Lodge, of Crystal
Springs, this county, now a Sen
ior in the Wtlliamsport Dickinson
Seminary, won first prize in the
young 'men's contest' in expres
sion. held this spring In that in
stitution. Charles is a most in
teresting and amusing speaker,
and always receives the applause
of his audience.

mm

;

The preat irmy of
Trnveli-i- think

the brttt idr line." ior
their own uc, Is a box of

SCHENCK'8
MANDRAKE PILLS

Th-- cure HiHmiMiewt,
I,iver C"m)lnint, InJli--
tion, CottHtipatton, KUU,
Heudncht, JiMiulioe,
HriirtlHirn, Flatulency,
MulHria, etc. Iu uhc over
Seventy years.

liven the Liver."
with Rxhoaal. UtndrBke Pllli. n

jo illral .rll.liok II, HK WKI.I.
VbffUbl. 4bMju

for llftl Brywhr.
Undm . H... or hj iull.

Dr. J. H. Schcnck A Son,
Philadelphia. Ha.

FvC.-- , V

looks better and lasts
longer than any
other.

Sixty years of
paint-makin- g have
taught us how to
grind and mix the
right materials, and
how to keep paint
from cracking, peel-
ing and blistering.

Use Lucas' on
your next job.
John Lucas' rw--w l ti.u

&Co
K II t r Sill

h
Jane

HUSIONTOWN.

Hoof nor and Mrs.
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Lib at j, a
is are at
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and a
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Tlie to sell tlie
rea! Hit unto

four of
neur Cito

No. 1. ' 10 aeres
niore or in state of
tion, and all In trass about one
acre. The are a

and a
both in

and all
In A line of

fruit.
Xo. 2 4 acres

of lino file to
get a

to suit For fur
ther c.ill on or

W. M.
8 1 0ii. I'u.

Notice Is hereby Kiven Unit ilie
rxltlu I elweeD 1. II. Nuue, V.

H. N'.'Ihou, A. U. Niioa, and J, Nulwia Sipi-n- .

oi.tl duioi; us the Pultoo Coun-
ty Hunk tins been b Diutuiil eouent
the hiiv'.ntr fioui sitid

D. H. NACR

all
Clilrt llin of ny othtr ui.k. im
iccoum ut Iheir sccmacy and

Klilon) hl
lhn ny olhP I..l.t' Mj;..li..t. '

ypar' ub..iiiion (u nun.ben) oil 50 ornla. ''',,
miiub.r, li uanla. Kv.y iub;ril)er 0U MtUill I

Urn Kraa. bubcrib tudy.
I.u.ly Aaaniar.....n.i..i.... I'u.,rn l u.m otue of 6o d.

Ui.i) ..d Vmniuia (honing 4

uut Ilea. AauiMi Md.AU CO., Naw Ywk.

Who H c3.53 IT

CLOTHES

S

coue;h

STYLISH
CLOTHING

HONEST

particular
style? clothing is ot

up-to-d- ate

patticular as to
When

it to a question of

dollars we all

the best we can
the

possible. A

do
it strikes our clothing de-

partment.
for the Fourth of

be pleas

More in April m months
Sipes spent last Wednesday with year. Scarcely that asked a

Henry Clear Ridge. pajr nj S10CS pajr bought hist season. fully dem- -
Gertrude Henry employed at onstrates we seiIing honest honest prices.

"oL tZewho visited Geo. The that bought spring before the heavy

Sipes wife last Saturday advance has placed position sell shoes at

emng Yeakle, wife old prices which saving to you. Remember
daughter; Win. Summorsand dollar buys worth dollar here,

family. Tom Loasure Minmo he pleased show anything in and

SrTJSTi.S'SZ: w w- - JiJ p:lvs

sister Emanuel Sipes
wile, Henry Stella Ope-ma-

The Children's service held
M.E. church Sunay

success.

Wanted Once.

Van'I'Kd. One
apply

Kat.uach Sons,
Allen's Valley,

Richmond Furnace,
Mar.

Workingntcn Wnnlod

Single under
farm ditching months

Wis. bourd
'.ctory
Also

steam ditcher."

Orrville, Ohio.

REAL EST ATI- -

PRIVATE SALE.

undiirfilHiiiid intends
followinsf desirable

miles south MoOcnnellsbirr,
Postolliee.

Tract Contains
less, good cultiva

exceiit
improvements

weatherboardod House,
Frame Stable, good

necessary outbuildings. Water
orchard

choice nursery
Tract Contains about

young timber, chance
desirable home.

Terms purchaser.
particulars address

Ukkd,
Cito,

Dissolution Notice.
piiriuepslilp

heretofor.i

triidinff business
dissolved

undersigned
purtiiershlp.

Tliirtir.monninf PatlemiiolJ lBihj.Ui.UtJ

ityle, iirapl.tily.
MBna.ln,rh.Ou.ni,(

mo.cul.rll.ers

Wanlrd. Ilandwm.prenilumiai

Caialnigua P""J

To the New oi.ds still in. We have just
...1 ., lino tit ilw.,..: new. :il tliiit will you.

from $1.20 up: line dress shoes from 1.1" up: men s line

,1i.,.uj uluie from 1.2i to :S..jn: bnvs line dress shoes from l.Hl up. We

have a full line sf tine and day and are

We have a line linn of dry in. and etili

cues, "ic a vd., and up: net 10 and !.' yd: from ."ic a yd.

uii. We have a full line oi
etc., at the price.

Are you about
Our

the most make.
Are you
quality and price?

comes
and cents

want very
get for least

slim purse
will work when

for
that suit
July and you will
ed.'

Mary shoes sold and May than lour

lt day passes
This

that shoes
fact shoes

shoes you
Samuel means big

shoes
wjj you hue

tr.lde lieu.Edith,

threat

hands.
faithful

estuto,

ropair,

wlthdruwu

olliailt.;.

nirCall'a

here

Harry E. Huston,
Saltillo, Pa.

OPENING LETTER

STEVENS' & RAKER'S

NEW STORE, At Clear Ridge.
public. coming receiv

nrices surprise .allies'
Oxfords ladies

every shoes prices rijxlit.

Dry Goods and Notions
foods'cominjf

Curtain Muslins
lawns, mohairs, sillcs. plaids, seersin-hers-

,

flannels, licl;in', lowest
Cents, ladies and misses hose He per pair up: ladies and (rents

l.'ic up: ladies' ribbed vests 7c up: tents summer underwear up: window

blinds e up.

Groceries ! Groceries
20 pounds granulated sugar SI; 'A packages Mothers Oats 23c; ."I

cans syrup 23c; 0 bottles extracts 23c; (i packages smocking tobacco 23c;

chewing tobacco We cut, up; kerosene 12c, gallon; best barrel oil 13c.

We have a nice line of tin and graniteware; flour, feed, etc. High

est cash prices payed for produce, butter, eggs, chickens, wool a special-

ty, also hides. If you want to save money call and see us before you buy

and be Kverything new.

Stevens & Raker, Clear Ridge, Pa.

Look! Read! Buy!

Flickerville's Bargain Store !

1 am now ready to open my New Store at the little village called
Fliekerville, which is near the Looust. Grove postolliee, in Whips Cove.

I will givo you a little sketch of the lino which I expect to handle
and the produce I expect to take in exchange.

Mutter, 20c cash, and 22c trade: I'.ggs 12c cash, and 14c trade; Po-

tatoes, Meat, Lard, Means, Dried Apples, all taken in exchange for
goods. Muslin bleeehod and unbleached, lawns and all kinds
of fancy dress goods. Ladies' and Misses Press Skirts from $1.3(1 up.

I'nder Skirts 7f.c, calico 4 to 7c a yard.
Men's work and dress pants, o; to 2 per pair.

Men's and boys' dress hats from 30c to 1 each; Ladies', Misses and

Children's trimmed hats from 50c to 23 each, children's caps 23c each.

Table oil cloth 13c yard, or 14c by the bolt, why pay lHto 20 cents

elsewhere. Straw matting l2c yard; Ingrain carpet 23c yard; Window
curtains at 73c pair; Curtain Poles 10c a piece; Med spreads !l0c up.

5 gallon oil cans at 73c each, also will 1111 them at 10c per gallon,"

single gallon 12c. Granulated sugar at 5c; Scrap Hinges, door knobs,
rakes, hoes, single trees, and all kinds of hardware.

Come one come all now, no trouble to show good sell or not.

Upholstered couches $5, why pay H or 7 when you can get them

cheaper. Large Mirrors, uie- - frames for 10x2(1 1.23. Lad ies' handder-rhi- i

fs, ribbons, luces, einbrodii rs, and collars for both men ami women.

D. C. MELLOTT.
Cut off that with

for 75

money

heavy

Come

Gingham

convinced.

percales,

layns'S Expectorant
and Prevent pneumonia

bronchitis and consumption.
The world's Standard Throat and Lung

Medicine years.
Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the newse.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets, (VtJ

unit mA In nAct IS mnnthi.
MVCn mUUUU mwm f""- - - ' " "- - w '

Curti Crip
In Two Day.

on every
box. 25c.

W. H. Nesbit
Opposite the Cooper House,

' Is better preptued than ever bf fo:'e to furnish our farmers with

Farm Machinery, namely,

BINDERS, MOWERS,
Hay I'.a'nes, Hay Tedders, Corn Plows, Spring Harrows, Cultivators,
BnjfKies, Spring Wojfons. I sell the Osborne I i ai vest injr Machine.
Not the best on earth, but the best In jffftin lields and rass fields and

the best on horse llesh. Binder twine, fret my prices before buying.
Machine oil from lc to .Vic per i;allon Mica axle yrea.se "c, and
T.'ic; garden rakes 17 to iK-- ; Hoes, 13 to 23c: spades 3Uc: shovels from
:i3 to 50c. The ax trust Is broken Bnd the ax I sold for !!".. I will sell

ou for 73c. Pumps and pipes of all kinds, I can sell you a pump for
:i and up. Repair for all kinds of machinery and mower sections

cheaper than you have ever bought them. I have a lot of nl.'c joint
shingles: lawn mowers from $2.73 to

Clocks! Clocks! Clocks!
Why do you ha ve the cook guessing nt the time when you can

buy an 8 day clock for 2.3). Myer s barn door rollers and track on

hand at all times. It is one of the best rollers on the tnat'Ket, it can-

not be throwed otT the track. Traees of all descriptions and prices.
Graniteware of all kinds, take a peep at my Ii3e white and blue dish-pan- s.

Oh, yes, I forgot to say anything about the galvanized root-

ing. I sell the best galvanized roofing that is made. When I sell you

a square of galvani.ed roofing it covers 10 fm-- t siiartf.

W. H. NESBIT,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

fC) '
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: 6. W. Reisner & Co.. I

i

(
O

TVe have nst received a very full
line ofSeersuckers and Ginghams for

Spring and

Beautiful Styles at Old Prices.

infancy Mercerized Stuffs, Lawns,
Shrunken Muslins, Linens, &c. Our

and Mattings are now in, at least, in
large partJor early use.

Can

Summer

White Goods

Wall Paper

IWe
Please You
See these GOODS and learn the

PRICES before yon do your Spring
buying.

Reisner h Co

! McCounellsburg, Pa. I
.4J

;
'

.
eye- -

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
a $1.00 Year in Advance,
is the people's paper.


